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Big Eight Track- - IM Results

.Nebraska Tennis

Henrion and Maxwell, Phi
Kappa Psi, defeated Elliott
and Kirkman, Phi Delta The- -

(This is the second of two
articles to deal with The
Big Eight Outdoor Cham-
pionships today and

ta
O'Sea and Ash, Phi Gam

ma D e 1 1 a beat Weekes and

Husker Netters

Invade Big Eight
Nebraska's tennis team will

take its best record (12-5- ) in
many years to the Big Eight
meet in Stillwater, Okla., this
Friday and Saturday.

And the Cornhuskers are be-

ing considered an outside fav-
orite to dethrone Oklahoma
State, title-hold- er the last six
years.

But Kansas and Oklahoma
are tabbed the favorites. The
Jayhawks crushed Nebraska,
6-- 1, last Friday and the Soon-

ers blanked NU, 7-- early in
the spring.

In the KU match the Hus-

kers got their only win from
Dick Gibson, a senior who
could place high in the singles
this weekend.

As the Big Eight track
championships get underway

Waited" 'EFoir Third

Kv lev - o: ...... - -

him in a favored spot on the
form charts. His competition
will include Oklahoma State's
Jack Miller who won the 440
indoor and owns a 48.2 clock-
ing outdoors and Missouri's
Ron Peters who has been
down to 48.3.

A new face at the meet will
likely dominate the middle
distance and distance runs.
He is none other than Mis-

souri's fabulous Robin Lingle,
a West Point transfer who is
the top candidate for the
meet's outstanding performer
award.

If Lingle runs in the 880,

he will be running with two
teammates and all three
would have to be considered
favorites. Charlie Conrad,

Hake, Delta Tau Delta, 6-- 1,

7-- 5.

Folmer and Salem, Phi Del-t- a

Theta downed brothers
Cunningham and Allen, 6--

6-- 3.

Plihal and Walker, Alpha

Gamma Rho won by a forfeit

from Smith and Cleveland,
Theta Xi.

V

Softball

at Stillwater, Oklahoma to-

day, Missouri, who won the
indoor crown will be a slight
favorite over indoor runner-u- p

Kansas.
Coach Frank Sevigne of the

Nebraska squad rates the
Huskers as battling with
Oklahoma and Oklahoma
State for third place.

Oklahoma's chance at an
assault of the crown will de-

pend upon ailing Anthony
Watson. Watson pulled a mus-
cle at the Drake Relays and
hasn't been able to do much
running since.

If Watson Is healthy, the
rangy runner may lead an
attack on the dash records.

The 100 yard dash has a lot
of impressive entries includ-
ing Nebraskans Lynn Head--

Mizzou's 880 indoor champ
could easily repeat. The Tig-

er's Bill Rawson owns a 1:50.3
clocking and Lingle a 1:50.7
going into the meet. Next in
line are two brothers,
John and Dave Perry who are

440 ENTRIES Nebraska's Dick Strand (left) and Dave Crook are shown finishing
the 440 against Colorado two weeks ago. Both will go in the event today at the Big Eight
meet.under 1:53.

Husker Golfers

Go To Stillwater
Nebraska's youthful golf

team will be fighting to get
out of the celler at the Big
Eight meet in Stillwater,
Okla., this weekend.

Oklahoma State, led by
George Hixon, reigns the fa-

vorite to take its seventh
straight crown. The Cowboys
will also have the advantage
of playing on their home
grounds, the 6,441-yar- d par
70, Lakeside Course.

NU Coach Harry Good will
send Bob Korba, Tom Thom-se- n,

Bob Saffer, Kerm Mor-tens-

and Bill Gunlicks

Today's games:
NB Sigma Chi v. Delta Up-silo- n

NW Pioneer v. Sigma Al-

pha Mu

SE Manatt v. Benton.

Water Basketball

Phi Kappa Psi won the deep
water title over the Phi Delts
several weeks ago, but the
shallow water finished yester-
day.

Tuesday Theta Xi won two
games in a row over Beta
Theta in the double elimina--

However. Lingle will beley (9.5) and Kent McUough-a- n

(9.7). However, in addition
to Watson, the Sooners will
have Frank Deramus (9.5)
and Preston Bagley (9.8) who
are likely to add points for
the Oklahoma squad. The best
time thus far is 9.3 recorded

mainly shooting at the mile
record. Nebraska's Ray Stev-

ens ran the mile in 4:04.9 to
set the record last spring and
Lingle has already been timed
in 4:03.2. A sub-fou- r minute
mile could be in the offing.

and his teammate, Herald
Hadley, are the form chart
leaders. Acevedo's best time
is a 14:22.9 run at the Texas
Relays. Contending for places
will be Glenn Blake-l- y

and Nebraska's Larry
Toothaker.

Colorado's Jim Miller is ex-

pected to take both the high
and intermediate hurdle
events. Although a muscle in-

jury has kept his practice
time down to a minimum,

by Watson before the Drake

only team to click off the mile
relay faster is the University
of New Mexico who ran 3:08.6
at the Mount San Antonio Re-

lays the same weekend the
Huskers ran at Drake.

If the Nebraska quartet is
pushed tomorrow afternoon,
they may come up with the
fastest time in the nation. At
any rate, the record of 3:10.5
set in 1959 by Oklahoma State
is likely to fall. Closest con-

tender in the race is Okla-

homa State who owns a 3:11.5
from the Texas Relays. Kan

sas and Missouri may have
to battle it out in this race
for the team championships
and if that's the case, then
anything could happen.

i

Nebraska's e n t r i e s in the
Big Eight meet:
100 Kent McCloughan, Lynn Headley
220 McCloughan, Dave Crook
440 Crook, Dick Strand
BfiO Gil Gebo, Tucker Lillls, John Portee
Mile Peter Scott
Three-mil- e run Larry Toothaker
120 HH Preston Love
330 1H Headley
Shot put Jim Beltzer, Roland Johnson
Discus Johnson
Pole Vault Juris Jesifers
Javelin Charles Meyer
High jump Jack Cramer, Earl True
Broad jump Victor Brooks. Jesifers, True
Triple jump Brooks, Jesifers. True

Although it is doubtful that

tion tourney and earned the against the conference field
ngi.i m iiicci uuucicaieu aeai- - nniv Rlinl pks w l nnt rtnrn

anyone will win ouier man
Lingle, Kansas will probably
pick up a lot of points in
event. John Donner, Bill rg

and Herald Hadley
will battle with Mizzou's Con

next year.

rad for second place. Miller has raced to win after
win this spring.has a fine sophomore muer

in Tom Von Ruden who could

on II in the single game final.

Seaton competed in the Resi-

dence Hall flight with four oth-

er teams. They gained the fi-

nals after all the other teams
forfeited, and thus meet the
Xi's in their first and last
game of the season.

CANOE TRIPS
Cruite ond explore the Quetico-Superio- r

wilderness exciting
adventure for everyone only
$6.50 per person per day I For
folder and reservations, write:
Bill Rom's Outfitters, Ely 7,

In the 120-yar- d highs, his
best time of 14.2 is over Miseasily place.

Relays. This time is under the
9.4 conference record.

The 220 will see nearly the
same field as the 100 with
Watson again holding the best
time with 21.0 followed by
teammates Deramus and
Bagley with 21.4 and 21.5.

Comparison of times shows
the 440 yard dash to be a
closely bunched field. Nebras-
ka fans, however, will be bet-

ting on Husker soph, Dave
Crook. Crook owns a 48.6 op-

en quarter time, which stands
only third best in the con-

ference but his potential as
demonstrated by his anchor-
ing of the mile relay.puts

souri's Cal Groff's 14.1 butThe three-mil- e run is likely
to be dominated by Kansas, Huskers Tackle MU;

Go For Seventh Place
who must find distance run
ners growing out of the Kan
sas prairie. If Lingle passes

Groff hit that time early and
hasn't approached it since.

Expected to give Miller
some trouble are Jayhawker
Bill Chambers, Rich Iverson
of Iowa State and the Hus-

ker 's Preston Love.

up the 880 in favor of t h e
Nebraska will be trying tothree mile, the blue and red

Jayhawkers may cross the stay out of the Big Eight
line after the Missounan. Last
year's winner, Paul Acevedo

St. Paul

Methodist
Church

The intermediate hurdles
could see a new record by
Miller. He ran 36.2 at NCAA
last year and the record is

celler and Missouri will be
out to sew up the title when
the two teams meet in a three-gam- e

series at Columbia.
They'll play a doubleheader

Friday and a single game on
Saturday.

36.5 set by none other than
Miller in 1963. However, Mil

13 conference garaes.
NU Coach Tony Sharpe will

go with Randy Harris, 2b;
Larry Bornschlegl, c; Gary
Tunnison, If; Rich Brenning,
lb; Ron Douglas, 3b; John
Roux, ss; Curt Johnson, cf;
and Wally Duff, rf.

Sharpe will start his soph-
omore lefties, Tom Larsen
and Bob Hergenra'der and
come back with George Flock
in the Saturday game.

Hergenrader threw 10 no-h- it

innings in Saturday's 0

win at Kansas State, before
giving up hits in the 11th and
12th. The Huskers picked up

12 tx
ler's best time this year is
37.4 and he shares this
time with Ron Peters, versa-
tile Missouri product who al

The Huskers, with seven
sophomores in the starting
lineup, took two of three from
Kansas State last weekend
pushing the Cats, now 3-- to
the bottom of the heap. NU
with a 1 mark holds a .167

percentage over

so triple jumps and runs the
440.

Both relay records are in

STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

Dr. Clarence Forsberg Preaching

Services at 9:30 and 11:00However, it will be an unen- -

danger of falling. The 440 re-

lay sees Oklahoma as the fa-

vorite by virtue of their blis-

tering 40.6 effort at the Drake

a run m tneir hall of the 12th
viable chore to stop the Tig-- 1 to give Hergy his second win
ers. against six defeats.Relays. That is, Oklahoma is

thlt-Oi-YQa- F

They're 13-- 0 in Big Eight
play, thanks mainly to t h e
pitching trio of Dennis Mus-grave- s,

Keith Weber and Jack
Stroud. The MU pitching staff
has given up only 15 runs inTo GoldsOSOfl GOLD'S ANNIVERSARY.!' MB

OF NEBRASKA
HAS MOM O' IVttVtHIX.',

Nominations are now being
accepted by the Daily Ne

the favorite if Watson is
healthy. The record is 40.7 set
by Oklahoma in 1962, a time
equaled by Colorado this sea-

son. Other teams in the race
will be Nebraska, who ran
41.6 at Missouri last week (on-

ly the second time this year
the Huskers had put together
a 440 relay) and Kansas with
a 41.7.

The mile relay, always the
last event of any track meet,
could allow the Huskers to
go out in a blaze of glory.
They are definitely the fa-

vorite in the event after the
3:09.2 clocking they made at
the Drake Relays. This time
is the second fastest time in
the nation this spring. The

braskan sports staff for the
Nebraskan awards for Top
Varsity Athlete of the Year

EDH0LM

BL0MGREN

Portraits

Placement

Photos

HE

318 South 12th

Nominations should be sent
to:

Peggy Speece
Sports Editor
Daily Nebraskan
Student Union

Nominations will be ac-

cepted until 5 PM, May 25.
Any or ail parts of the letter
may be reprinted by t h e
Daily Nebraskan.

and Top Intramural Athlete
of the Year.

The nominations may be
made by any student or facul
ty member and the nomina-

tion should include a letter
stating the athlete's qualifica-

tions for receiving the award.

Nominating letters should
be signed by the person mak-
ing the nomination and will
become the property of the
Daily Nebraskan.

The winners will be an-
nounced in the final issue of
the Nebraskan, May 29th.
They will be presented at a
luncheon in the Union on
that same day.

1r W

The Top Varsity Award
started in 1955 when gymnast
Bruce Riley was named. No
award was given in 1956, but
the presentation was cont-
inued in 1957 with Rex Ek- -

y
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See Desert Star only at these
Authf'-""- ! artcarved Jewelers

NEBRASKA

Ainsworth
LANE JEWELRY

Albion
NORE'S JEWELRY

Alliance
HOLSTEN'S JEWELRY

Blair
BETTE'S JEWELRY

Broken Bow
DITTMER'S JEWELRY

Chadron
WETZEL JEWELRY

Foirbury
SHIPMAN JEWELERS

Falls City

FRANK'S JEWELRY

Grand Island
AUG. MEYER SONS

Hastnqs
CRISMAN JEWELRY

Lincoln
GOLD & CO.

McCook
SUTTON JEWELRY

Nebraska City
WEBERING JEWELERS

Norfol- k-
WETZEL & TRUEX

North Platte
HOOVERS INC.

Ogallala
HINKS0N JEWELRY

Omaha
JEWEL BOX

Ord
JOHN JEWELRY

Scottsbluff
BLEYLE JEWELRY

Seward
WIRTHEDS JEWELRY

Sidney
LOCKWOOD'S JEWELRY

York
HILDER JEWELRY CO.
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wall, a basketball star, the re-
cipient.

Thinclad Keith Gardner
copped the top prize in 1958.

Cager Herschell Turner won
the award in 1959 and Joe
M n 1 1 i n s another trackster
earned it in 1960. Footballer
Joe McDole received the
honor in 1961 and Tom Rus-

sell won it in 1962.

Last year's deserving win-

ner was Ray Stevens from

f iiiillll Sun-lovin- g

Sivimivear
) Save on famous brand swimwear,

Cottons, lastex, and Helanca knits X Xi
ti in one and two piece styles,

sheaths, boylegs, dressmaker
Select

--V M M
blou. Xv L J.M

'j sons, many with low back. Misses'
I sizes -- 18.

Designed for you, forever

This is the look college women adore... styling as timeless
as love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that
makes it very much "today."

It's the kind of look we've designed into Desert Star...
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like
all Artcarved rings, it's styled to stay beautiful... guar-

anteed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
Star now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's
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the track squad.
The IM award started in

1959 with Wally Bryans win-

ning. Bob Eyth won in 1960,

and 1961 Al Cummins was
the top man. Two years ago
saw Lambert Sobon cop top
honors. .

Last year's winner was
Hike Stacy, Fhl Kappa Psi.

The award covers both
semesters of this past school
year and any senior athlete
competing in any sport is
eligible.

9.90Usually 16.00
to 20.00

COLD'S Better Sportswear . . .
Second Floor'4TNAOeMAftKdesigned for you.


